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Event 21  Women 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 11.80  1981        Cathy Davis, Eastern Washington             
  2004 Champ: ! 12.50  4/9/2004    Angel Davis, Eastern Washington             
     Stadium: * 11.72  1997        Fredi Salahuddin, Weber State               
BSC All-Time: % 11.55  1995        Joyce Rainwater, Eastern Washington         
   NCAA Reg.: @ 11.75                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Tanya Pater                  Unattached               12.37!  0.4  3 
  2 Vernee Samuel                Unattached               12.46!  0.4  3 
  3 Tara Schwager                Montana                  12.53   0.4  3 
  4 Nicole Brown                 Whitworth                12.97   0.4  3 
  5 Amber Nash                   CC Spokane               13.02   0.4  3 
  6 Teresa Schlafer              Central Wash.            13.05  -1.2  2 
  7 Sarah Marken                 Whitworth                13.17   0.2  1 
  8 Lindsay Mitchell             Central Wash.            13.20   0.2  1 
  9 Akousa Fordjour              Unattached               13.25  -1.2  2 
 10 Tina Thorne                  Central Wash.            13.36  -1.2  2 
 11 Erin Kimura                  Whitworth                13.40   0.2  1 
 12 Anna Soule                   Sea. Pacific             13.46   0.4  3 
 13 Neleigh Olson             SO Eastern Wash.            13.53  -1.2  2 
 14 Halladay Quist               Montana                  13.56  -1.2  2 
 15 Brittany Wonsick             CC Spokane               13.66  -1.2  2 
 16 Deborah Boateng           FR Unattached               14.22   0.2  1 
 
Event 22  Women 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 24.2h  1987        Sabrina Johnson, Boise State                
  2004 Champ: ! 25.25  4/9/2004    Kristen Shields, Whitworth                  
     Stadium: * 23.93  1997        Christy Otte, Montana State                 
BSC All-Time: % 23.52  1999        Annetta Wells, CS Northridge                
   NCAA Reg.: @ 23.96                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Terran Legard                Unattached               25.48   1.0  3 
  2 Tara Schwager                Montana                  25.63   1.0  3 
  3 Jaime Griffith            SO Eastern Wash.            26.00   1.0  3 
  4 Emily Hannah              SO Eastern Wash.            26.26   1.0  3 
  5 Danielle Ayers-Stamper       Sea. Pacific             26.71   NWI  2 
  6 Nicole Brown                 Whitworth                26.85   1.0  3 
  7 Mara Bronson                 Montana                  26.87   1.0  3 
  8 Katie Hingston               Central Wash.            26.97   NWI  2 
  9 Kara Nygard                  Unattached               27.03  +0.0  1 
 10 Kelsey Cooley                Sea. Pacific             27.16   NWI  2 
 11 Akousa Fordjour              Unattached               27.32   1.0  3 
 12 Crystal Gubler               CC Spokane               27.50   NWI  2 
 13 Anna Soule                   Sea. Pacific             27.58   1.0  3 
 14 Tina Thorne                  Central Wash.            27.71  +0.0  1 
 15 Neleigh Olson             SO Eastern Wash.            27.79   NWI  2 
 16 Erin Kimura                  Whitworth                28.64  +0.0  1 
 17 Deborah Boateng           FR Unattached               29.58  +0.0  1 
 
Event 23  Women 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
        Meet: # 53.45  1987        Sabrina Johnson, Boise State                
  2004 Champ: ! 56.02  4/9/2004    Terran Legard, Central Washington           
     Stadium: * 53.85  1997        Christy Otte, Montana State                 
BSC All-Time: % 53.03  1998        Samantha George, Northern Arizona           
   NCAA Reg.: @ 54.61                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Terran Legard                Unattached               55.63!  2 
  2 Loni Perkins                 Montana                  56.33   2 
  3 Jaime Griffith            SO Eastern Wash.            58.33   2 
  4 Bridgette Sexton             Sea. Pacific             58.84   2 
  5 Mara Bronson                 Montana                  59.64   2 
  6 Emily Hannah              SO Eastern Wash.          1:00.58   2 
  7 Crystal Gubler               CC Spokane             1:00.68   1 
  8 Katie Hingston               Central Wash.          1:01.05   2 
  9 Jean Kolb                    Sea. Pacific           1:01.36   2 
 10 Amy Keller                   Unattached             1:01.50   1 
 11 Chelsea Evans                Central Wash.          1:02.75   1 
 12 Sara Morehouse               Whitworth              1:06.29   1 
 
Event 24  Women 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 2:10.32  4/21/2000   Janet Collar, Unattached                  
  2004 Champ: ! 2:21.65  4/9/2004    Ashley Hadway, CC of Spokane              
     Stadium: * 2:10.32  4/21/2000   Janet Collar, Unattached                  
BSC All-Time: % 2:05.08  2000        Nancy James, CS Northridge                
   NCAA Reg.: @ 2:09.80                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Caitlin Prunty               Unattached             2:12.52! 
  2 Camille Gibb              SO Eastern Wash.          2:16.93! 
  3 Jennifer Marsh               Sea. Pacific           2:19.23! 
  4 Hanna Richtner-Ahlin         Montana                2:19.35! 
  5 Kara Rasmussen               Gonzaga                2:20.21! 
  6 Josanna Lavin                Sea. Pacific           2:21.06! 
  7 Nicole Walker                Montana                2:23.77  
  8 Sarah Benson                 Central Wash.          2:24.24  
  9 Lucrecia Cervantes           Unattached             2:27.05  
 10 Naomi Calkins                Gonzaga                2:28.44  
 11 Monica Prunty             FR Eastern Wash.          2:28.80  
 12 Katherine Reale              Whitworth              2:29.13  
 13 Emily Green                  Whitworth              2:29.93  
 14 Amy Collins                  Montana                2:31.20  
 15 Mailee Wilson                CC Spokane             2:38.38  
 
Event 25  Women 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 4:29.1h  1983        Sherrie Crang, Idaho                      
  2004 Champ: ! 4:51.52  4/9/2004    Elaine Heinemann, Whitworth               
     Stadium: * 4:29.1h  1983        Sherrie Crang, Idaho                      
BSC All-Time: % 4:10.72  2003        Johanna Nilsson, Northern Arizona         
   NCAA Reg.: @ 4:27.80                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Karen Dickson                Sea. Pacific           4:40.97! 
  2 Jill Semenza                 Gonzaga                4:47.93! 
  3 Holly Evans               SO Eastern Wash.          4:52.44  
  4 Karin Rohde                  Sea. Pacific           4:54.95  
  5 Josanna Lavin                Sea. Pacific           4:55.30  
  6 Dominique Colberg            Montana                5:00.52  
  7 Emily Buck                   Gonzaga                5:03.59  
  8 Andrea Carnahan              Whitworth              5:07.13  
  9 Teona Perkins                CC Spokane             5:11.57  
 10 Megan Wrightman              Sea. Pacific           5:17.40  
 11 Mailee Wilson                CC Spokane             5:27.13  
 12 Lindsay Hallvik              Gonzaga                5:38.86  
 13 Amanda Gillman               Gonzaga                6:53.90  
 
Event 26  Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
        Meet: #  9:44.4h  1996        Kim Jones, Unattached                    
  2004 Champ: ! 11:53.64  4/9/2004    Natalie Smith, Unattached                
     Stadium: *  9:44.4h  1996        Kim Jones, Unattached                    
BSC All-Time: %  9:43.25  2004        Ida Nilsson, Northern Arizona            
   NCAA Reg.: @ 10:52.10                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bradi McCoy                  Sea. Pacific          11:57.45  
  2 Victoria Perkins             Sea. Pacific          12:05.31  
  3 Nicolle Buchholtz         FR Eastern Wash.         12:27.05  
  4 Kaci Callaway                Montana               12:48.50  
  5 Stephanie Thurston           Whitworth             13:02.90  
  6 Shannon Newth                Whitworth             13:09.81  
 
Event 27  Women 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 16:25.68  1993        Shelley Smathers, Montana                
  2004 Champ: ! 18:03.57  4/9/2004    Leslie Nelson, Whitworth                 
     Stadium: * 16:55.83  1997        Kari McKay, Unattached                   
BSC All-Time: % 15:33.18  2004        Ida Nilsson, Northern Arizona            
   NCAA Reg.: @ 16:52.00                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Janet Collar                 Unattached            17:45.0h! 
  2 Kristi Dickey                Whitworth             18:25.9h  
  3 Julie Lauterbach             Whitworth             18:26.0h  
  4 Brandy Anderson              Central Wash.         18:50.6h  
  5 Nicolle Clutter           SO Eastern Wash.         18:53.9h  
  6 Molly Follen                 Gonzaga               18:56.2h  
  7 Julia Gorbett                Washington State      18:57.4h  
  8 Amy Jo Perreault          SR Eastern Wash.         19:03.1h  
  9 Rebecca Jamieson             Whitworth             19:06.0h  
 10 Rachel Bailey                Central Wash.         19:07.2h  
 11 Becky Knox                   Sea. Pacific          19:12.2h  
 12 Kendra Colyar                Idaho                 19:14.2h  
 13 Emily Perkins                Lewis-Clark           19:27.0h  
 14 McKenzie Crosby              Whitworth             19:40.3h  
 15 Shannon McKenzie             Lewis-Clark           19:42.7h  
 16 Katrina Baldwin              Montana               20:08.0h  
 17 Nikki Jensen                 Sea. Pacific          20:22.0h  
 18 Kaitlin Rohde                Sea. Pacific          20:25.2h  
 19 Rikki Glick                  Lewis-Clark           20:49.1h  
 20 Libby Brands                 Gonzaga               21:05.6h  
 -- Jenny Jensen                 Lewis-Clark                DNF  
 
Event 28  Women 100 Meter Hurdles
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 13.92  4/23/1999   Seville Broussard, Eastern Washington       
  2004 Champ: ! 14.70  4/9/2004    Anita Nygaard, Brigham Young                
     Stadium: * 13.77  1997        Elinor Tolson, CS Northridge                
BSC All-Time: % 13.35  1998        Nsa Henshaw, Weber State                    
   NCAA Reg.: @ 13.95                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 Danielle Ayers-Stamper       Sea. Pacific             14.09!  1.3  2 
  2 Linda Blake                  Sea. Pacific             15.24   1.3  2 
  3 Kelsey Cooley                Sea. Pacific             15.25   1.3  2 
  4 Ashley Rountree              Central Wash.            15.44   1.3  2 
  5 Amber Nash                   CC Spokane               15.71   1.3  2 
  6 Traci Mickle              SO Eastern Wash.            15.81   1.3  2 
  7 Halladay Quist               Montana                  15.88   1.3  2 
  8 Bridgette Sexton             Sea. Pacific             16.03   0.9  1 
  9 Brittany Wonsick             CC Spokane               16.88   0.9  1 
 10 Cassandra Moore              Whitworth                16.93   0.9  1 
 11 Heather Hodges            FR Eastern Wash.            17.17   0.9  1 
 12 Kristina Griffin             CC Spokane               17.32   0.9  1 
 13 Shannon Selbey               Montana                  17.37   0.9  1 
 14 Kirsten Funrue               Whitworth                18.05   0.9  1 
 
Event 29  Women 400 Meter Hurdles
==========================================================================
        Meet: #   59.46  1998        Seville Broussard, Eastern Washington     
  2004 Champ: ! 1:01.75  4/9/2004    Anita Nygaard, Brigham Young              
     Stadium: *   59.46  1998        Seville Broussard, Eastern Washington     
BSC All-Time: %   56.64  2001        Frances Santin, CS Northridge             
   NCAA Reg.: @ 1:00.82                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Haley Heater                 Unattached             1:03.80   2 
  2 Amber Nash                   CC Spokane             1:06.27   2 
  3 Ashley Rountree              Central Wash.          1:08.30   2 
  4 Heather Hodges            FR Eastern Wash.          1:08.31   2 
  5 Brittany Wonsick             CC Spokane             1:08.72   2 
  6 Megan Radel                  Idaho                  1:10.12   1 
  7 Lindsey Redfern              Montana                1:10.35   1 
  8 Emily Hinson                 Whitworth              1:10.37   1 
  9 Linda Blake                  Sea. Pacific           1:11.78   2 
 10 Dominique Colberg            Montana                1:12.29   1 
 11 Kristina Griffin             CC Spokane             1:13.92   2 
 12 Cassandra Moore              Whitworth              1:14.56   1 
 13 Sara Morehouse               Whitworth              1:14.68   1 
 14 Kelly Peterson               Whitworth              1:22.57   1 
 
Event 30  Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 46.34  1995        Eastern Washington                          
  2004 Champ: ! 47.99  4/9/2004    , Eastern Washington                        
     Stadium: * 46.34  1995        Eastern Washington                          
BSC All-Time: % 44.82  1999        CS Northridge, CS Northridge                
   NCAA Reg.: @ 45.80                                                          
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Unattached  'A'                                       47.65! 
  2 Seattle Pacific University  'A'                       49.07  
  3 Eastern Washington University  'A'                    49.08  
  4 University of Montana  'A'                            49.77  
  5 Central Washington University  'A'                    49.91  
 
Event 31  Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 3:50.02  4/20/2001   Washington                                
  2004 Champ: ! 3:59.03  4/9/2004    , Central Washington                      
     Stadium: * 3:50.02  4/20/2001   Washington                                
BSC All-Time: % 3:39.05  2001        CS Northridge, CS Northridge              
   NCAA Reg.: @ 3:42.00                                                        
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Unattached  'A'                                     3:59.76  
  2 Seattle Pacific University  'A'                     4:03.50  
  3 Central Washington University  'A'                  4:07.25  
  4 Community Colleges of Spokane  'A'                  4:14.12  
  5 Eastern Washington University  'A'                  4:14.67  
 
Event 33  Women Long Jump
======================================================================================
        Meet: # 6.17m  4/12/2002   Renee Dunn, Montana                         
  2004 Champ: ! 17-04  4/9/2004    Phoebe Leeland, Montana                     
     Stadium: * 6.17m  4/12/2002   Renee Dunn, Montana                         
BSC All-Time: % 6.32m  2003        Lacy Hinzpeter, Montana State               
   NCAA Reg.: @ 5.95m                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Wiyanna Kramer            SR Eastern Wash.            5.62m   2.3  18-05.25 
  2 Katelyn Waterhouse        SO Eastern Wash.            5.50m   3.0  18-00.50 
  3 Tammy Stowe                  Unattached               5.36m   1.5  17-07.00 
  4 Shannon Selbey               Montana                  5.27m   1.7  17-03.50 
  5 Jessica Murphy               Montana                  5.12m   2.2  16-09.75 
  6 Anjuli Spear                 Central Wash.            5.11m   1.3  16-09.25 
  7 Lea Tiger                    Central Wash.            5.07m   3.0  16-07.75 
  8 Teresa Schlafer              Central Wash.            5.06m   2.2  16-07.25 
  9 Kristen Dormaier             Whitworth                4.90m   1.8  16-01.00 
 10 Nicole Sampson               CC Spokane               4.86m   3.4  15-11.50 
 11 Candice Nell              SO Eastern Wash.            4.79m   1.6  15-08.75 
 12 Corinne Hodges               Whitworth                4.55m   4.2  14-11.25 
 13 Jacquelyn Orchard            CC Spokane               4.24m   3.6  13-11.00 
 
Event 34  Women Triple Jump
======================================================================================
        Meet: #   12.59m  1987        Sharon Li, Washington State              
  2004 Champ: ! 38-04.25  4/9/2004    Anne Sheehy, Montana                     
     Stadium: *   12.12m  1998        Cicley Clinkenbeard, Washington State    
BSC All-Time: %   13.52m  2000        Asa Lonn, Northern Arizona               
   NCAA Reg.: @   12.26m                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Tammy Stowe                  Unattached              11.81m   NWI  38-09.00 
  2 Wiyanna Kramer            SR Eastern Wash.           11.47m   NWI  37-07.75 
  3 Katelyn Waterhouse        SO Eastern Wash.           10.90m   NWI  35-09.25 
  4 Halladay Quist               Montana                 10.82m   NWI  35-06.00 
  5 Shannon Selbey               Montana                 10.70m   NWI  35-01.25 
  6 Lea Tiger                    Central Wash.           10.68m   NWI  35-00.50 
  7 Julie Graham                 Central Wash.           10.33m   NWI  33-10.75 
  8 Candice Nell              SO Eastern Wash.           10.21m   NWI  33-06.00 
  9 Jessica Wagner               Central Wash.           10.14m   NWI  33-03.25 
 10 Nicole Sampson               CC Spokane               9.90m   NWI  32-05.75 
 11 Jessica Murphy               Montana                  9.81m   NWI  32-02.25 
 12 Kelsey McBride               Sea. Pacific             9.49m   NWI  31-01.75 
 
Event 35  Women Shot Put
=================================================================================
        Meet: #   14.99m  1997        Jill Wimer, Idaho                        
  2004 Champ: ! 41-04.50  4/9/2004    Amanda Faire, Unattached                 
     Stadium: *   15.62m  1997        Anna Soderberg, Northern Arizona         
BSC All-Time: %   16.68m  1998        Beth Burton, CS Northridge               
   NCAA Reg.: @   14.30m                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Anna Woelk                JR Eastern Wash.           13.01m   42-08.25 
  2 Krissy Tandle                Central Wash.           12.96m   42-06.25 
  3 Shanna Lytle                 Unattached              12.69m   41-07.75 
  4 Carolee Geaudreau         SO Eastern Wash.           12.54m   41-01.75 
  5 Amanda Faire              SO Eastern Wash.           12.46m   40-10.50 
  6 Tiffany Quilter              Central Wash.           11.82m   38-09.50 
  7 Rebecca Lindquist            Central Wash.           11.35m   37-03.00 
  8 Teddi Anderson               Montana                 11.12m   36-05.75 
  9 Bailey Cox                   Montana                 10.86m   35-07.75 
 10 Heather Yergen               Central Wash.           10.49m   34-05.00 
 11 Ronni Coleman                CC Spokane              10.27m   33-08.50 
 12 Kristin Janney               Sea. Pacific             9.61m   31-06.50 
 13 Sarah Marken                 Whitworth                9.37m   30-09.00 
 14 Dacia Murillo                Whitworth                9.24m   30-03.75 
 
Event 36  Women Discus Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 50.42m  1981        Julie Hanson, Sportswest TC                
  2004 Champ: ! 139-04  4/9/2004    Shannon Groh, Unattached                   
     Stadium: * 60.25m  1997        Anna Soderberg, Northern Arizona           
BSC All-Time: % 60.25m  1997        Anna Soderberg, Northern Arizona           
   NCAA Reg.: @ 47.30m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Carolee Geaudreau         SO Eastern Wash.           40.19m     131-10 
  2 Mallory LaPlante          FR Eastern Wash.           39.11m     128-04 
  3 Krissy Tandle                Central Wash.           39.03m     128-01 
  4 Valerie Bertsch              Unattached              38.48m     126-03 
  5 Jessica Falcon               Montana                 38.04m     124-10 
  6 Teddi Anderson               Montana                 37.63m     123-05 
  7 Stephanie Bortz              Montana                 37.56m     123-03 
  8 Cassie Rossette              Portland State          36.89m     121-00 
  9 Tiffany Quilter              Central Wash.           35.87m     117-08 
 10 Heather Yergen               Central Wash.           35.10m     115-02 
 11 Amanda Faire              SO Eastern Wash.           34.03m     111-08 
 12 Christin McDowell            Central Wash.           33.56m     110-01 
 13 Anna Woelk                JR Eastern Wash.           33.15m     108-09 
 14 Angela Florence              Whitworth               32.17m     105-06 
 15 Ronni Coleman                CC Spokane              31.64m     103-10 
 16 Missy Neuman                 CC Spokane              30.73m     100-10 
 17 Rebecca Lindquist            Central Wash.           28.77m      94-05 
 -- Aimee Carrol                 Unattached                FOUL            
 -- Dacia Murillo                Whitworth                 FOUL            
 -- Erika Kirley              SO Eastern Wash.             FOUL            
 
Event 37  Women Javelin Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 51.89m  1987        Sherry Schoenborn, Unattached              
  2004 Champ: ! 140-05  4/9/2004    Jordan Graeme, Eastern Washington          
     Stadium: * 49.15m  1997        Teri Ketchun, Montana State                
BSC All-Time: % 54.31m  1986        Sherry Schoenborn, Idaho                   
   NCAA Reg.: @ 43.12m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Jordan Graeme             SO Eastern Wash.           46.42m@    152-03 
  2 Carolee Geaudreau         SO Eastern Wash.           45.18m@    148-03 
  3 Stephanie Ulmer           JR Eastern Wash.           43.87m@    143-11 
  4 Lauren VerMulm               Sea. Pacific            42.38m     139-00 
  5 Alicia Mills                 Montana                 40.92m     134-03 
  6 Molly Hornbuckle             Sea. Pacific            39.32m     129-00 
  7 Korissa Clevish              CC Spokane              38.98m     127-11 
  8 Jenny Smith                  Montana                 38.55m     126-06 
  9 Katie McMeel                 Central Wash.           36.83m     120-10 
 10 Jamie Anderson            FR Eastern Wash.           36.79m     120-08 
 11 Missy Neuman                 CC Spokane              36.28m     119-00 
 12 Amy Taylor                   Sea. Pacific            35.85m     117-07 
 13 Sherese Meyers               Montana                 35.52m     116-06 
 14 Ashley Williamson            CC Spokane              35.48m     116-05 
 15 Mallory LaPlante          FR Eastern Wash.           35.17m     115-05 
 16 Tanna Roadhouse              Montana                 34.40m     112-10 
 17 Mahki Voise                  CC Spokane              33.37m     109-06 
 18 Cassie Dryden                CC Spokane              32.24m     105-09 
 19 Erika Torres              SO Eastern Wash.           31.79m     104-03 
 20 Angela Florence              Whitworth               31.32m     102-09 
 
Event 38  Women High Jump
=================================================================================
 Tied Meet Record of 1.73m by Brenda Naber in 1997
        Meet: #   1.73m  1997        5, most recent: Brenda Naber, Unattached  
  2004 Champ: ! 5-05.25  4/9/2004    Stephanie Jaross, Army ROTC               
     Stadium: *   1.75m  1996        Megan Franza, Cascade-Leavenworth, HS     
BSC All-Time: %   1.92m  1990        Amber Welty, Idaho State                  
   NCAA Reg.: @   1.75m                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Danielle Ayers-Stamper       Sea. Pacific             1.73m#   5-08.00 
  2 McKinnon Hanson              Washington State         1.62m    5-03.75 
  2 Traci Mickle              SO Eastern Wash.            1.62m    5-03.75 
  4 Kelsey Cooley                Sea. Pacific             1.57m    5-01.75 
  5 Suzy Viducich                Whitworth                1.52m    4-11.75 
  6 Sharon Bjella                Sea. Pacific             1.52m    4-11.75 
  7 Linda Blake                  Sea. Pacific             1.52m    4-11.75 
  8 Shannon Selbey               Montana                  1.48m    4-10.25 
  9 Bailey Cox                   Montana                  1.42m    4-07.75 
 10 Nicole Sampson               CC Spokane               1.37m    4-06.00 
 11 Rebecca Jamieson             Whitworth                1.37m    4-06.00 
 12 Jacquelyn Orchard            CC Spokane               1.27m    4-02.00 
 -- Kelly Peterson               Whitworth                   NH            
 
Event 39  Women Hammer Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 54.14m  4/12/2002   Jamie Martin, Eastern Washington           
  2004 Champ: ! 163-01  4/9/2004    Christin McDowell, Central Washington      
     Stadium: * 54.56m  1997        Anna Soderberg, Northern Arizona           
BSC All-Time: % 63.88m  2002        Maureen Griffin, Idaho State               
   NCAA Reg.: @ 54.12m                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Carolee Geaudreau         SO Eastern Wash.           47.43m     155-07 
  2 Christin McDowell            Central Wash.           45.51m     149-04 
  3 Cassie Rossette              Portland State          43.67m     143-03 
  4 Anna Woelk                JR Eastern Wash.           42.56m     139-07 
  5 Amanda Bower              JR Eastern Wash.           42.45m     139-03 
  6 Heather Yergen               Central Wash.           42.24m     138-07 
  7 Shanna Lytle                 Unattached              41.85m     137-04 
  8 Krissy Tandle                Central Wash.           39.21m     128-08 
  9 Stephanie Bortz              Montana                 38.32m     125-09 
 10 Jessica Falcon               Montana                 37.50m     123-00 
 11 Valerie Bertsch              Unattached              37.46m     122-11 
 12 Ronni Coleman                CC Spokane              36.60m     120-01 
 13 Amanda Faire              SO Eastern Wash.           36.13m     118-06 
 14 Teddi Anderson               Montana                 35.98m     118-00 
 14 Kelcie Robinson              Idaho                   35.98m     118-00 
 16 Erika Kirley              SO Eastern Wash.           35.10m     115-02 
 17 Dacia Murillo                Whitworth               34.41m     112-11 
 18 Jenna Williams               Whitworth               33.82m     110-11 
 19 Mallory LaPlante          FR Eastern Wash.           32.90m     107-11 
 -- Aimee Carrol                 Unattached                FOUL            
 
Event 40  Women Pole Vault
=================================================================================
 New meet record of 12-3 1/2, previous record was 11-11 3/4 set
 by Suzanne Krings of Montana in 1999.
        Meet: #    3.65m  4/23/1999   Suzanne Krings, Montana                  
  2004 Champ: ! 12-03.50  4/9/2004    Kari Wilson, Montana                     
     Stadium: *    3.65m  4/23/1999   Suzanne Krings, Montana                  
BSC All-Time: % 13-05.50  2002        Shannon Agee-Jones, Montana State        
   NCAA Reg.: @    3.80m                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Sarah Hegna               SO Eastern Wash.            3.75m#  12-03.50 
  2 Amy Lynn Harris              Sea. Pacific             3.55m   11-07.75 
  3 Allison Hedges               Sea. Pacific             3.25m   10-08.00 
  4 Haley Amos                   Central Wash.            3.25m   10-08.00 
  5 Allyson Studer               Sea. Pacific             3.25m   10-08.00 
  6 Jessica Fuller               CC Spokane               3.10m   10-02.00 
  7 Afton Reynolds               CC Spokane               2.95m    9-08.00 
  7 Ashley Taylor                Montana                  2.95m    9-08.00 
  8 Katie Maurer                 Central Wash.            2.80m    9-02.25 
  9 Katherine Lane               Whitworth                2.80m    9-02.25 
 -- Brianna Fredricksen          Central Wash.               NH            
 -- Monica Anderson              Sea. Pacific                NH            
 -- Becky Perez                  Central Wash.               NH            
 -- Kirsten Funrue               Whitworth                   NH            
